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Deferred Articles.
WIDOWS of OP Ray(iLtIfIORMI I . SOLDIERS: 1

An act of Congress, iipproved the 23 of Febtt-
ary, 1848, makes further provision fort widows

tt\lof all suet soldiers, Whose arriage took place
before the last of Anuary, 794, to receive
for and during their natural ives, from and
afterthe 4th of March, 1848, the annuity whielk
would have been allOwed to their busbande by
the Act of June 7th,?1832, if living at the time
it was passed, sub)ept to the same restrictions
as are prescribed in:;thp -act of 1832, granting
half pay and pedistons to certain widows.
And further, all wtdows entitled to the bene-
fits ofthis latter actire admitted to the bene-
fits of the act just gassed.

FATUER IllernE#.—The friends of temper-
ance in various parts of the country, -are ma-
king' preparationstereceive the great Apostle,
on his arrival in this country with becoming
honor/ In New Ybrk, the different Temper-
ance Societies havesad several union•meetings
to consider the subject of his reception. The
Crawl Division of that. State held a special
session recently, fo the purpose of considering
the expediency of aisublie demonstration. As
yet Pennsylvania has done nothing, although
we have reason to hope that -she will not be
backward when tls proper time arrives for a
alio* of her tempeqnce spirit.-- Week. Paper.

STRANGE CUSTOSIB,—The Egyptians had a
a funeral tribunal, by which the dead were tried
before they,could lie buried. After death, ev-
ery Egyptian .was brought before this tribunal,
aud, if convicted ot having in his life, acted
unworthily, he wasllenied a place in the burial
place of his ancestors. This was a great dis-
grace to his family ; and according to the
Egyptian thoologyi'it deprived the spirit of the
deceased of an entrance into heaven. One of
the things whiCh 4mased the infliction of this
mark of disgrace was that of dying in debt.
If, however, the children or friends of the de-
ceased should pay his debts, as they sometimes
did, he was allowed' to be buried.

NAPOLEON'S C4OTAPII.—The Emperor of
Russia has presented several enormous and
magnificent blocks a black and veined marble,
for the completion of Napoleon's cenotaph,
which is advancing but slowly, though fourteen
or fifteen artists ark always at work in sculp-
taring the statutek medallions, and basso-re-
lievos which are tolornament it.

ODD Feu.ows.-There are in the United
States more than LOOO Lodges, with 100,000
members, who pay for the relief of destitute
families and sick brothers $200,000 a year.
'Christian, Turk anti Jew, may enter, but those
who declare their disbeliefin a Supreme Being,
are inadmissible. '1 -

FREEDOM, AN D FIT-ocT.—The Cincinnati
Chronicle notices the arrival there, from Au-
gusta, Oeorgia, of a colored woman and her
twelve ehildren, miently set free ."by . the last
will and testament" of a wealthy old man of
that place. The woman was his favorite ser-
vant,and besidei kiving her and her children
theitfreedom, he hits also bequeathed them be-
tween $40,000 and $50,000. .

MENDING. CHINA.-The following cement
has been recomme,fided for mending china:
Take a piece of flittt glass, beat it to a fine pow-
der, and grind it extremely fine on a painter's
stone with the white of an egg, and it joins
china without rivetting, so that-norart can break
it in the same plaCe. Thismay be done in a
mortar, ifthe party has not a suitable stone.

GENERAL TAIIOR'S MEITIODISM.-.-Some Of
the papers assert that General Taylor is.a
Methodist, and 'exhorts at prayer-meetings.—
We do not know anything about that, but we
know that he is foiid of Camp-meetings, where
he exhorts t?, &Oh purpose, that the enemy
“ works out his fativation by fear and trem-
bling."—John-DO6key.

/The _editor of the Yorkville, S. C. Miscel-
lany has had suclwa crowd. of subscribers come
all at once to pay. up, recently, that he was
obliged to " turn Some off, for want of time to
attend to them."•lle begins seriously to think
of indulging in the luxury of butter on his po-
tatoes. '

The Ch;eago itipers- give notice that the
Illinois canal is cOpleted, and that,water sill
be in it through ifs whole length, forboats, at
at the opening of?navigation this spring.

The Doylestow4 Democrat mentions no less
than six cases of hydrophobiawhich have oc-
curred in that county within the last few days.
In most cases tbeldogs were shot.

NEW ExorNis.—The Philadelphia and
Reading railroad: Company are building two
beautiful enginesf for the new- passenger train

- which they desibli running after the first OfApriL
PALTERS IS Tit% LEGIEILATTILE.—For the

first time in the history of Pennsylvania, prayi,
ere have been regularly offered this session in
the Legislature.or this State. Clergymen of
various denominatimks Officiate alternately.

Keller, the-ToUnder of the .Model Artistes
had been exhibiting them at Rome ; but his
holiness the Pop 4 directed his minister of po-
lice to send'word 4#o hini that his Artistes must
have warmer clotijing—incob- Sequence ofwhich
his audience fell tiff. . .

EXTENSItb. Trutusr.—The 'Albany
Journal declares, hat the people df this coun-
try will notclect,toro Corwin President, or any
other man, who,i" while a war is pending,
argues the enemyrp sideof the question.

In England, the practice of loaning newspa-
pers is an illegal lick which subjects the lender
to a penalty of $250.

The weatherer44 afterall points to the high-
eet'moral truth, tor it shows men that it is a

•vane thingto a-sire.
The.Dumber oflebargeableletters in Britain,

transmitted by pOst7m 1639 waa 76 millions;
in 1847 it &mounted to 322 millions. •

_

agr The Jon Chronicle ridicules the
late Frenchrot -rob:ft; ion and the actors in it. So
did-tte Britisl3 .pilaera and orators inregard to
our revolution an 1776 ! • .

The telegraph between 'New York and Hal-
will be complOted by the month of August

nut.
' Cut my straps and let me go to glory,' •'• as

Dow Jr.Jezelailned when he tookhistrat favor-
ite kiss. _

ire afair way to be, got rid 01.--lhe yaw
ofSpain has .had OiLtaeaphysic ans isGood:
tntion on her can%

ROLDIVS DOLLAR lAGAZINE I '
TIIE CHELItILIST MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD!
Sixtyfours pages' in each Number-76$ pa=

ges !cs the Volu11!Ime FOR ONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR

ThePublisher of Holden's Dollar Maga-
zine would callattention to his NEW FEA-
TURES, among which are the following :

' Ist. Familiar Places and Familiar Faces
about Gotham.

2d. Revolutionary Sketches, by-an Octoge-
narian, edited by an American 4uthor.

31- Border Bullets, or Reports from the Ri-
fle ofan old Frontier Man.

4th. Pulpit Portraits,orSketches ofeminent
living American Clergymen k of all denomina-
tions.

sth. Topics ofthe Month, 'dontaining Gossip,
• Chat with readers and Correspondents, An-
ecdotes, Faeetia, &e. &c.

Gth. REVIEWS WHICH ARE RE-
VIEWS ! being thorough Reviews, (not puffs,)
ofall new publications.

7th. Translations from the FRENCHAnil
GERMAN by an -American.

Sth. Poems, Tales, Essays, Humorous and
Serious Sketches, Fanciful Portraits, Trull;
tionary Legends, dm &c.

With theOe Eight Distinct Features, whi joh
together forM a Bill of Fare unequalledk ,any
Magazine in the World, every feature being

ORIGINAL AND PERFECT,
the Publisher is confident of the patronage of
the American Public.

The great, quantity of matter in his Maga-
zine, SIXTY-FOUR ,PAGES, allows him ev-
ery facility for making and keeping a GOOD
MAGAZINE, and-he proudly points to the in-
contestible proofs of his success to be found in
theunbought notices with which the Newspa-
per Press of the United States have favored
him.

Holden's%DollarMagazine is issuedmonthly,
(the volume commencing with the January
number,) in Nos. df 64 pages each, printed' on
fine paper, manufactured expressly for the work,
and of extra quality, with new and beautiful
type. Terms7—ONE DOLLAR per annum,
payable invariably in advance : Six Copiesfor
Fire°Dollars, or 25 copiesfor 20 dollars, when
mailed to one address.

Address,. post paid,
CHARLES W. HOLDEN

Publikther,of Holden's Dollar Magazine, .

[ I - 109 Nassateit.,
N.13. .C.intry papers copying this adver•

tisement and noticing us editorially, Will be en-
titled toil copy for one year, without an ex-
change. Those doingso will send one marked
co to " Holden's Dollar Dagazinc."

~.,.r,,,_,.,;r ,_ ..~ .
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iiStaIIEIRIFF9S *4ILILAVA.
13i1, virtue of writs of Yen. Es. issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of ritivquehanna
'Co!linty and tome directed, will tie. exposed; tor Sepublic sale lot the Court House in Montriaseor
Saturday`the 15th day of April, 1819,_11d, - ,13
o'clock P. 512—A1l that pertain piece of pa
of fared in the township OtLenozi butted; bulb `dl
ed and described as follows ; On the north.
bounded by hinds of Grow & Brothers, on the
east by land of William Hartley, on the south
-by lands bf' Mark Hartley and on the west by
lands no* or lute -of Jacob. Felton, containing
about. fitty acres, with about twenty acres im-

' prdieiJ, and on which there is &dwelling house.
1 ha!n and hlacksmith shop, late the estate of
John Buck' Jr.

Taken in execution et the suit of Olathe
Mtllatd, to, the use of B. S. Bentley, against
John Buck Jr.

ALSO
All:that certain lot, piece or parcel of MOO

situate in gush township, in the county of Sits:
q.Jehanna, bounded on the north by lands of
E. W. EtsWorth ; on the east by lands of Ab-
'bot Leonard ;.on the south by. lands late nt
Warren Long, and on the west,by lands of Riot
Gaylord, containing about fifty acres, more or

less with the appurtenances, a framed house.
tog barn, and about 20 acres improved, late the
estate of Erastus Maynard.

Taken in execution at the suit of J. N. dot-
tun, against Er.istus Maynard.

ALSO
°Pile onelundivided Sib part •of all that Cer-

tain tot, piece or parcel of land situate in Lib-
erty township. in the county of Susquehanna,
bounded and describedas follows, to wit . On
the riortb by ; lands a Isaac Hance—east by
lands of Memnon Hathaway—south by land.
ofisaac Hance, Peter Gunsales, Daniel Adams
and others, mid on the west by lands of Coop-
er Corbett; containing about 90 acres, (except,

bout 6 :lots heretofore sold and conveyed to
Zebtilon Blakeslee and others.) mostly Unprov•
ed, with ari orchard ofripple trees;atl a framed
barn, lute the estate of*Ellas Fish.

Taken in execution at the suit of Arthur
Southworth, against Elias Fish.

ALSO
All that; certain lot, piece or parcel of hind

situate in Rust township, in the county of Sus-
quehanna,"bounded on, the north by landsof E.
W. Etsworth—onthe east by lands of Abbot
Leonard—lon the south by lands late of War-
ren Lung,',.and on the west by lands of KW
Gaylord ;'containing about 50 acres more. or
less, , with the appurtenances, a framed hotise-,
log darn, nnd about 20 acres improved, latethe
estate of Brest us Maynard.

Taken in, 'execution ut the suit of Manson
Ling. to theruse of Benjamin Abbott, against
Erastus Ma) nand. '

ALSO
By- vie ue of writs of Lev. Fa., issued and

directed as afPresaid, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at-the same place and time—All thatcern& tract or parcel' of land situate in the
to.vn?ltip of Brooklyn in the county of Suseiue-ham)* and stele of Pennsylvania' and butted,
bounded Ond described as follows, to wit : Be.ginning ai a tulip peplos sapling standing in
the line of Latham Williams' tand thence south
2i degrees ; east 228::5.10 perches to a post acoiner °lithe "Factory tot" so called ; thence
north. 80;degrees west, 28 Perches; thence
soul hB4 degrees west 21 percbes—thencecouth871jitegr4es west 46 perches to a beech tree
ennier-thence Port h degrees west 95 perch.
6i—thence south 87i degrees west 7 percheit—-ibenke mirth 2 1-2 degrees west 68 perches—.
thence north 10 degrees west 33 percheiss=
diet* south 87 1.2degrees west 34 perchei---
thence north 8-degrees east 46 5.10 perches=thence north 87 1.2 east 326 perches, to the
place of beginning, Contriining one hundred'
and ilhirty eight acres and-seventy six perches,
be same more or, less--being part of twotracts,of land in the Warrantee names otlghn
Dunlap and Susanna Woodrow—(exceptingthat:Part relesised by release dated 3d of /one:1842(Recorded in Deed Book No. 18. p 189.ike-ofnacres 149perches)—together with theherdilifameoto andoppurtenances. .

k .IX en execution at the sun of 8. 8. •Mut..
fords land Wm. Jessup; Alsignees of the Corpo,l
retkopl fiko 'the reliefot prior and distressed Pres-byterian Ministers and of The pool aeddistrests
ed Widows and Children of Presbyterian Mm-isteni, again,* tosbtts Males.

ALSO i

AI,I that certain tract or pared: of land iku.
ate to that townships,of Jackson Pod Dillon, itsthe cpunty•of Nysquehonna'ind'state OfPetiniisylatinic aid boned,' bounded and described
as Wows, to wit : Beginning at a post the

lEEE

north Co l gr of lima ,sold tO Jbliti Tyler, the
east t.orrier of land sold to Nathaniel West, and
the south corner of land sold to Hezekiah Bush-
kiell—thOnce by the said Bushnell's lend north

44 1.2 dOgreeS east 100 perches to a pest, an-

:Abercorher ofthe wai lßush net l's land—Ihence

south 4.5.1.2 degreaeast 79 perches to stones,

Smother ",*corner of the Said Bushnell's land, and ;
the torth corner of land sold to Ehos Hine—-
thence* the land WI mentioned, South 44 1-2,
degreeslireit 50 perches to a post, the said Eons t;Hine's' 'rest corner—thence south 45 1,2 'dc--I
grees eat 157perches to, a post the said Enos!
'Nine's tdiuth corner in the line of an original
survey ;to Christopher Irwin—thence by the
Mast mentioned survey south 43 1 2 degrees

Itwest, 5O perches to an elkwood tree ; the east

tomer Of thesaid Juno Tyler's land, mind thence
jhy the hind last mentioned, north 45 1.2 de-
i'grees mist, '237 perches to the place of begin-
ling—cpniaining ninety two acres and one

'hundred and forty-one and a half perches, 11nti

sllowari'ee of six per rent. for roads dz.e.—be
-the sande more or less, licc., together with the
I;hereilloynents and appurtenances.- , •

• Tolson in eiecution at the suit tif Joseph D.

tDrittkettiand Elinor-Drinker his wife and Hen.
ry Cl ikk and Mary S Clark his wife, against
Das id Hine abd Terre Tenants.

:st N. C. WARNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

.Muntrose, M.irch 20, 1849.
LEI

11E41:111...—HEALTH.
alor EIFECTCAL ofall KNeW N REM EDIES.

DR. DRAKE'S PANACEA
Tilt 01411:t JIAIDICht IP,R

CiSiSUMPT/ON!!
IT Al-0 EMOVE, AND 'IMMANENTLY CURRI ALL DIARA-

PE4 A*I9ING FIL,4M AN IIF WEE NTATZ Or TUE 111.00 D
Va. : iroftila or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cut atiOus Eruptions, Pimples on the fate, Bluteina,

Ilics,,:Cliroitie Sore Eyes, King %Vorin or Truer,
S. ail Head, Eolargement di Pa in .ritic Riau
& joints, stubborn Ulcers, Sypbditte Symp.

tc;nia. Sciatica or Lumbago. itiscaSes orris.
nig from an injurious use of Nl,reury,.nrnpasy, Exposure. nr Imprudence in

life; also, CbrunieVonst tut alma I
disortivia.

In UrNt medicine several innoecnt but very potent
art. It.s:of the vegatable kingdom are united, forming
a Connor.] entirely d&tl rein aa its etraractcr am!

from any other iircparatiou, and orartvallen
in its oration on the system when laboring under
dist a,c,.;! It should be in the hands of( very person,
who, 111,1uvinvvs, or general tours,• of lifc, is pre•ita.-
pond tdthe very marry ailment,. that remlcr hie a

it stcad of a blessing, and so often result in
death. 1.1

'FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drikoo Pananea iis.reeo.iiinended as a certain
recnedy,i, NOI ohe invtarice rd . its'failure has ever oc

earned .itherilreely used ! It cures the disease and at
the .3rite time imparts vigor to 11w whole ry.tem.--
Scru:.4us persona can never pay to !ouch atielliinfl
to the giate of their blood. lie purification should lie
(lira iify aim--; for perveveranee will accuiriphali
cure ol;reren hereditary dfseave.

:YOH ERUPTIONS OF TILE SKIN.
Scurvoi Sconrutte Atlrctioi,., •1 onion.. %Vila, Swrll-
log. Otysipelan,. Ulcers. Rrinttilfg Sores,
Scah,, and 13,1ea, Dr. Draku's ramicca cannot be lon

Ittgh'y lalullcd ; It acarche, out the v, ry root . of the
du.eae4ond by remmung it from the system, mattes a
cure eeitaiu and permanent.

qIINDIGEsTioN OR DY ',I"EPSIA.
.;itnethente perhaps has tver been dm:eyeled

which gives so.much tone to the stomach and causes
the 14:4keltun-of a healthy gastric ).slue to decompose
the fuoid ai Dr. Drakes Panacea.

RiIEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake's 'Panacea is used with the greatest sue.

cess-in Rheumatic Complaints, espectally such as are
chruitiS4 It cures by driving out all impurities and
foul humors winch have accumulated in tiseitysicm.
which are thecause of Rheumatism, Soul, and Swell.
Mgt of" the j te. :)triter renacdacr RoffIC:111101 give
tetnpurary relict; this entirely e radicates the ikwase
iront!the systetn, even when the limbs and hones are
drraii4ly attamalen.

CONS,UMP FION.. ,CUitPdaIIPTIiN Cave sit criaeo.--Cooghs. Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, DilThiult or
profuse F.snecioration, Iletic Flush. 'Night SA,: tia.
Pain iitthe side dee. have been cured, and can he in it Ir
as much certainty as ,airy other simple 0.81.,fir. A
specifip.as long been sought for. but ui vain Wild t h edill:Oinry of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and
safe btiL certain and efficacious in its operation, and
cannotiposisibly injure the want delicate constitution.
We would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it itt trial—arid we believe tiny will not I.ONC UCCa-
'Jinn t regret it. Tine kij'ateiu is Cleansed and
streng; toned , Vic ulcers on the lungs are licaled, and
the paiients gradually regain their usual health andstrength. Read the following:

TESTI Al ONY.
Dec. 1-Ith, 1717.

Dca.it Sin reply to your question respectin:the usit..of Dr. Drakes Panacea, I wdl say, that al-
thoughts perfect disbeliever in the esniodelicc or aPanat Oa, or a cure for all diseases, however valuable
it may lie in certain cutiditnins of the system. slit! I ,have btlieved that a cure fur constimplon would-be
discuveltd sooner or.later, and curiosity led tut: to tryyour rdpdleine in t.vo very invererate Cl-1:21. Thcvl
were Op:mounded Ly the aiienifin: physicians lo be!stitailitstiv trlst•usrtnN, and abauaum. 4 uy them as in•terabit, One ofthe persona had been under the, treat- Iment cifFerer.l very able practitioner_ fora number nilyears, i'and tlitty said she had S•rdel fashioned Consamirthin rawnoined trill; Scrofula," and that elle!
might i}finger for some tow, but mould tint be ;roma- Inentirifeltevcd. In both Cabal the effect of :he eatia
Celt bay been most gratifying. Only four or five hit-tics were used by one of the persons before six be_ Igan t improve rapidly. The other took about teti.I witilitmly amid !bat Nmiliat-ss I sot with consump-;Lion tif hilicritatice and by the ostensive observation;
as a 'Andy, and knotr'n: also the Injurious effect.io hinkcases out often uftar, lioneset, and other veg-etable'ionics, as well as many of the e specturants andseclatities, I should never !lave recomnp nit«l the utre..iof Drakes Pinaoca if I had not been acquainted witlilthe intrediciits, Suffice ato say that these arc rcc- Iotuniefided by our moat popular and scientific physi.lcians,4nd in their present combined state. form prob. Iably the best alterative that has ever been made. Thecure i 4 in accordance with a theory of Consumptionbroached lo France a few years ago, by one of hermostsdininent writers on medicine, and tiow established by facts which iainit of no dispute.cry Respectfully Yaitra. L C. GUNN.

To OPIC the language ofanother, 'Dr Drake's Panaces it alit aye salutary in ns I irlCi 11, C 1r i*inou•.It is rtbt an opiate or expeet;irant, It is riot inieril!edto lullithe invalid intoa fatal security. It is a grt atrcincq—a grand healing. and curative compound.the great and only remedy which medical science 010skill lids yrt produced fur the treatment of thiserto ithconquertil malady. And no person afflictedwith Ohs dread disikae will be just to himself and hisfriendt if he go down to the grave without testing itsvirtitek. A a ogle bottle, in most cases, will producea (syllabic change in the condition ofany patient,hoWee4t how,"
,TO THE L DIES.Imes ofpale complexion and consumptive hab-its, so such as are debilitated by those obstructionswhiettfemalas are liable to, arc restored by the useof a 4,ittle lir two, to Itloom and 'vigor. It is by farthe 641, remedy ever diseuvereit fee weakly children,and *Oh as have bad humors; being pleasant, theytake It • ianechatelyrestores the appetite,strength and color.

Notiiing can be more surprising than its invigina-tin; eirecta on the human frame. Persons, all weak;nes std laisitude befirne taßing if, itt once become.roginaksuidlull.ofenergy under Ow influence. ItAm-utediskly euunieracts-tbe nervelessness of the fe-.male t•mr.• .

earefa iodate that you get filogesloihis has the signatureof ad this wrapper—and also thename?. Da. Dassicr.'s Paracr.si, Puma." WOW id-theglace.:
Pritioared only by Vomit &. cia3 Druggists,- No. 21Norilicir 4iiilt st , .I)lodelpbia.. 9-tA

Wbeat `snd-Baeksrhein. for, saleby BENTLEY f READ.

UP TOWN dillEOI STORE
HEAD OF NAVItiATION.

IlygelAO r egetab,o 214

THESEeillo are' One. Of tht
Compodnds in ;Use at the p

_ WESTERN Now., YORK fs As a common; faylmily physic, for t
.....,

in all teinporitr complairof th
COLLEGE OF'HEALTI*, bowela 'heatFiilic, cold , &c.,

.

207 Main street, *Mil*, N.Y. ; fully depended upon, and a;prom
nR. G. C. VaUt;lll‘l'S VEGSTon the first aABLE LITMO . 'pearance of indis tpp

1./ TRIP'IIO ADVERTISEMENT FOR 4347. vdriably -Save, intich sickness. T
" 1 l:etallil. I Sat, I Co:mai:n.7 t" is most, en pia I. I iwrty udapteo 14all cases of weal
catty the case with this artie e. Disease li4l o.r eral detulttiy-t-say derangement
yielded to its Most Marvellous tneds'el power. and especialcy With femuleSz- 7an,
‘Vileriwt-r ti 1,14 gone, and Smith Amyrida. Eitgla 'i toternipted use lof _them, in ate
Canada. and the United States'hive proved 14 tt b with the rectinnswtltiVer,y. sot
ottitto statement, the above tinotatum in a strolig a d organs of e. sumach to their nt
pithy rientiliec, tells the %chute stur'ti. Invalids. t u tic,,,,n , an •iegUlate the IY.I3WeIP
pr meg& upon which you arc cured may riot be_ltrio • n the-Whole SYSte n: -

to you. but the result of a trial:or the article tv aa t -

..,Fhore is 'TM A spasition to giv
factory; you are restored, and: the secret of fife's re ,1

remains with the proprietor. The Medicine Isla co it. commendations of them. What
iiouti.l of 2.1 thStnict vegetable apt fiCleil:t Cadli in 1. es the result of lectual experieni
yalual rout has itsuWandtliat. thrOugh a periodoffifinparticular. i sidosive. ojedic g.

- .

al property, conflicting with no oilier eompinint is but supptrOcdj or pretended, I

ach root makcsiits own cote-sand as a perfedt co . raise the:dea4; heither are they
haw..., when. taken into the systeht. ii does die w rk used as fei-',ely as we use otjr von!
which NaTtialt. when her lawd were first establish d, the Iron purpose of: inedreine•
Mendud ti ulx-• 11'i du-'-"Puri .o-a. BtrengthriaNiand C. prattle ottieg IS Ito assist nalure '
stores the broken down, debilitated cunstitdtion systemion.:pro4ritone and act
Ditop-y. in all tits characters, Will be completely er d- beidatily, ot,, th °ugh caMlessni
te.iti•ii frusta tlic.isestenv by its the. Sc•:•pain iililet in
agents' bands, fOr free eireukititimr-they treit u on V entiteS deianged. Many are

I •• I rid.• And: the n
all diseases, and show testimony of eti-res. ORAV ` 1 nee MU *his;,., _unties•,
alio all complaints of the urinary organs, fotn ~ li, Lie to irregulo! the

itost to say, that a
the cause of gicat sulicring, -and Vatinine ,s I,..!Tit ii• needless all

' vitirrte has arquired no stualleelebrity over ttie co n. safe and efeatice remedies, on 11
try, by the cures it has made in this distressilig c •sa once of itlne'ss,:js the part of wit

iatilietaing, Su-famed; it seems, is this tnedit ne a itiedicine the %Proprietor . knotel
that it Lan 'hop attracted the notice done of aur . ed be,,,,c0 Artifitl4le certain that ii

,

c al pulilicalions lit tic Neveintrr No., ES
-

IG. of ties out of fiftys where a fair t
;the •• Buffalo iliti trial and Thintlity Review 6f M di• cord lig to theflirections, xhey
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EVANS & WATSON, lorous e.,0,.i.y, to tic one or the beat emoldt tem:Jour rat, Medseine, ifttd!emitently Useful! in all lingering
of i',r. knot in the !Jolted States excliatigiiiirwitt t h e

ili SOUTH .TIIIItII .:STRFET, I ' ' ' complaints-4-Weitkness, General Debilny. Dye.
, sei,,,t,n, works ofKiiropc to our certain ktfowli ge

(nee illre TIIC 1•111LADELPIllA ENCIIANGE.) ,' edited be Bo it. M D., andaiontriliultid loll' me ofI neps.y,l'o'rramary Affections, Liver Complaints,

5/1 AN UFA I; l'URE t.l keep court ;Alaiy on the I.l;illest erwts-iaiialability. thus stepping aunt •to Rheumatic:and 'Spasmodic Affections, Female
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Thal they tell! resist Iho fire tit any btfilditig.— kimsel ilisra sus,'weakness of the bock and s'io ne it with full directions for use . The" Dollar peck-
Tht• ,„..cs"te c"-es"t Ihe'r• Safes are made let :,,z,,:ar,rii,,j'ut and suppressed Mensten,ltion, L(0/ lieges itre-tiM cheapest to the purchaser. 'they
boiler iron, the iiisi.lerise Ot so .pstmie, and be- .dins, and the . gitlie curdy:ie./It'd train of veils w lief'

limy tin ordered through Drugyist., giving The
t%. een the timer r•,,so•sand timer mise is a spier. follow a disordered system, arc at once ri lir irtti b: dn. Street 'Ord ;.Nn, of the Geperal`Dopot. .
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Lno4 out and not gut imposed upon. 'Evon,ry tile! ; I —Lhis •• Valigliii•s Vegetable Litliontriptic Mist re "A ._ ,trio r n tyini the glass,, (I.e wriften signature of • (;. I Certain 'ewe' for Rheumatism, Swelled
C. Vaughn" on the thructLuns, and •• G.C.!Vain lin, I iA Ell IN, Po inslin the chest cud back, Burn',
n0r.10," stomped on the, cork" :Sone Other are I Sprains., 'l32.uises,, and all complaints requiring
genuine. Prepared by Drill. C. Vaughn, acrd sr.' at! Itn externa( aNilicalion, 1. ...r sde hy
tile min •ipal Otri •e, tn.: . Main street, Baird( , a: I . AEN:TLEY 4- READ, ,
wholesale and road - No attention given )uI tiers i ,
unless postpaid--orders from regularly vinsti tit '
Agents except-1i : poet paid letters, or veibaL o
rounications soliciting advice, prompily at4irde

•

OW landing (since the prices !Mire fal-N,,lcnl, direct fromi _Nov, Ye,Osi since
the arrival of the steamers Cadihrin ariii Mt
souri. n Inrge and Well selecied';stock of DAY
GAODS~of 111 111,,5t livery varitity suited to the
season, which will be offered 14 sale as low for
Cash or other gond-pa:y, ns nt, 4iny other store
this side of Canton or
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with LISQUIL:

CiltoClEittilES•l
Among which will .tm otrnred f;‘,)0(1 Brown Su-
g:i r, for Sd 1-er lb. nod Powth.red
.fn lor 11.2 i cts. &An Ir sI Ttli.ts just Ittmicti
front ship HORATIO, and 'cheaper than tiny
humbug lens, in the City or country. warran'ed

rn,xed.,isiso-Trva4well's lN! Ir. butt, r crack-
ers, So,ln Biscuit aril)! piJoiLlm,hiii.

Z:!,,Sall'alt:i.V.l:/.17Z
and llov's 'hick 'waft:l:Tr/of flows. A!-

sn I,athes French Kid :Slipifirrs, 111,woceo mid
Leather Buinims, In 11.1 Itutit r Over,Sones
Children's Shu s, Sole 1.4.-euhet,4Upper do. also
Culliih I Kin

Rough & Ready Oil Cloth Caps fur
Men 41 mt B t)s, ni-u Cloth aral, Far bound du.

I.utte's
Blue Blnck istid piece Black Dy*:d Brunei

Crlye Brown. 4.eBI uciir AT Auc•
TioN, .ante us al sl.d7 cts• the c,erd.

at . TYLER'S.

SALAMANDER,FIRE & THIEF PROOF CHEiS,
Fire-Prof no,rs fia, flanks and Si.•res. Seal and

Letier-capyin" Presses. l'alroi
frweratGrs. p.itrga p rutrr v

Wafer (los• lit 'laird tur tltr szck and in
firm.

I=l

WANTED.
GENrs. la canvas!. for some New and NITLAI

W4,RKS, in artily Cousrr tlyougliout the Ceded
fa. Stairs. Ti.Agetits, the mist lihcral eneoirav•iiient

is off•rcd—egttlra emati rapital of from 825 to 101).

tll A clistre is offered, wherebyat Agent call !now
-- from—Sill to $23 per wevit..

lL Far further partieutafti, ad.iress•(pnst paid.)
W. A. LEARY.

O. I 1 NT.
PHILADELP lA.

-4 -

ill roviaaity,
5 G2d, corker of street, Neu, Yqrk.

lIE siihqdriberi have.; taken the TYPE F, trs.
I ma, Nu•. 59:Golil.sir-cet. and will' continue the he...

"'lnes:: lately einattueted by RonEnv TA V/...R !ley w,ll
attrrid to all orders they may receive with puttetua:,

is ity and durp,tch. All the :Type manufactured hr
the them trill be lia nd Cast ; 'and they will furnish all
°°l) i kin.ls ofPrente:re Mlleriak, of the best quality.
at%.Nit. J. A.,l*.ioverend is jeGil employed in super,a_ ' intendlng tiro rryamininturil (it pnrf.nient.

WHITING* T.-IiILOR,•
d : -

, ~(Sitrcessort to Robert Taylor.)n'l Cu 'mi.P.l WHITING, •u' ITk mu:mg l!rlont.I Nes* York, Jan'y 14, IBMDAV' D. EVANS.
.113:1ANNES WATSON.

6-lyFt-b• 9 1845

.0FTHE GREAT .11EMEI)I THE FORESTS,
Low FRI-, ti ' ON t." 1-2C/4 11,,kyt06.60. %.0.041"teowl of per

YEGMTAVILE
PHYS,INTIIROPIC PILLS. ilusintss :Curbs.

JIG Prop.iet.,rs take tl,4s methyl of ma-
-1 ing ittiowo to the world (10 koosi val table and int-

•wrat..lat discovery ever recsbrele,d nl: the 11,4°7 of med.
wve.

, ,ene jolcoul the nuoilcotal
prupcoliO4 of a tare .:aril. oinell grows oleog the
hsoks br the %Var• pinieop Meer.; in Lava, they du"
covered I hat tt ptees,•-;..1 it 1. .Posh and frNiOr;ll2 pow.
cr. which. in their opnoon,
remedu.s. the result of tiwir isiedin;nl researches, would
render ail a

G. Z. DIMOCK,
r. Physician and Surgeon,, Montrose, Pa.—Office

over R. Serirle &Co'eStore, in the room ier.
oc.:etipied by Park & Dimork.-

OtTi,-ps rxclitsivela to the sale
t,te ; 132 Nauru fh , Nei.v.' York city ; 2951.155 e
Sakui,Mass.;andbytileptin tpalU.uggisti tin

ut the Ui.tted Status And *Canada, as ads 'ertis
the papers.

gehts this county ; BENTLEY &
rose; Hems Buruslrr, New Nlerroril ; 11,
Lev. (?rent Bend ; O. W. oW EN, 9'raveii4g a

. FR. CHANDLER & CO.,
'Malord in :1)4 Goods, G;occrite. Crockery flank

ware, Stoves, Stove-Pik, Books,. Stationery, kc.
East side or rub3.: As...ie. ,

:

.! .
•

: .
. . :F. O. CHANDLER,

.. ' R. C.• SIM I'SON, .
E. W. ROSE.

FIRE! FIRE! !1 • •
THEAg, :ouL:,sf etr hieberLycitilglitig n

t yr poi

I ii-uraoce Company to! Susquehannaen
is prepa red receive npplications for
1111c,, lig•1111-1 loss by Arc, in sccordnjnce
the acts of tncorpoihtion ned Bye•lnuts o
company.

The grelt rowurces now pns:esseti. by
company us being ouch the most ,exti.nsi'
Northern Pennsylvania, ()tier very short
ducernents to 1111 who wish to be sttur.
gdpist lose by fire, to,beedme weipber.

ROB P. C. SI NIPSQ;sI, Age
111ontrps,•, October ISt, 1847. ,

GRAND CAIIIOLICON
fur a nailing world. The tettledt.ll powers of this
plant wt rc test( d with the kw pirsahle delay, and in
hundreds ,f inntanc• s, they proycd fully adt•tpiate to
the complete and pi hurt 1,11.1.4174.of dutcase tn any
anti retry fore, and it in (-mint:unity belicard that the
remedy is destined to foodortjan entire rl:Vg/Itii ion in
the meilinal world; Vint. in ilaiir pnaneasinto lefty
warrant than in mak tigt the wounding, atinouitee..
uncut, that it imoteantwattly aturpanaes itt ran nowi•r to
uroot and 1:A11d 1!1.2.1111e, I•V-i,r'y It; her tint di ,ISIC nOVI

Y. CALEB WEEKS, .
u I 5a,14116. fkrnoss, Trunk; V,alise .15v Whip ma-
th] ker and it-pairPr. ecr. Shop two doors above

the " Democrat" Office,

IDocT. li. THAYER,
" BOTANIC & 11YDROPATHICI, PHISI-
' CLAN, AND SURGEON—Offiee at bis

Awelliug'it4ird house Oast Millie Court House'
. —Will tip.at hoine Saturdays of each-week,

where lip44 to wait upon all thosemayfMay fpvor him W'otli n -nal!. '

This Great Reinedy ;
has been administered IltLorder 10 (eat rte 'tower to VaSI
inoitti:Ts i.f iiatteio., in the thost lopett.i.s etket N. toteli
as had the skill of tiie itn.otsminent
and had proved tots utiOutao tp.,.f removed by any or
the isimierous remedies of thei.da!i, and to the nerfcei
astonishment of all. it eirt.ctqd, epinniete and permit.
m•nl eur.•s ; [heti brilliantly 161111,g.lint oi.lv nye,
the griair:4 relDetn , s itlissWli ti) th 4 un•dreal prOrt,altiti,
!Alt over all the Pills; Syrup,' and Panaceas, s.hose
virtues are so loudly trxripetud throughout the length
and breadth of the land. "

A Few boOrs .Etilitt et Ptahlie:
NVENUE, ON TURNPIKE STRC'E •

-

- SMITII. & BHUTTS, •IS 1Phrsiciahs4r, Surgeons: Ceneshoro, P. Of-
- .. flee oi the first named in the firm, over the

Engitteer'a office, of the latter at his mi.
'ye denee. i -. I ,nd E. N.,S.smn. . H. Suurrs.•

ny •

.e-

11, Sl. -WILSON'S STOREi;
wHEERcan ht foond the most (pile si

assortment of GOODS in Ton at
not only found hut purchased nil low:tiltd at
articleti'lower titan elsewhere—he :An4 jus tv
pleat eeti nod added largely 'to. hitt It) MI
Nil/ • Dry Gouda as usual in yarieli, a daddition. Cartills, Window-,Slildes Pt
Rer II ,ogingv, tic. - ,

AS A GENERAL FAM!LY MEDICINE,
the prolui(.tor.s challenge the uto,rld to produce its .
cqUal. It arts in perfect harinon.y with thin laws of
nature, and completely mitirnla the Blood, a vitiated,
state of which is the clause lIAVM'. It has been
administered in Asthma, Aropleay, Barbers' 11411 1
Canker. Catarrh, Clinli•ra Morldis, Cohn, Colds"
Cough, Com•utuption, Croou,;, Ciarisps and Convul.
8101114. Cancerous Sort!, and Lllcets, Dropsy, D)Cpcit-

thaeistary,Epilmay. Krysipehis, Billarement of
the Splecor Fever add Agile. ref11:111: Gotrlptalllitl, Fn.
vera of all kinds, Gtaiiel. hysterics, Inflama.
lion ofthe Liver, Lnrigs, Kidjula and Bladder. Inch ,

gestiOn, Ja ndi ce. Leprosy; Li ernCom plaint, Neural.pgdpitai inn ut Ihe'llear/, Pries. Scrofula,
Complaint, Scald Wad, Syphilis, Sup
prrasion of the Menses, Tic Bodlnurrux, dui. The
proprietors have pat to learn that'it has failed ins.
single instance or rfriwtioa a ieurs.

As a Prev)evaillsre

a: 11. DINOCK,
Cr Attorney at lAw.—linalremoved his Office to
in Tilinpike Street, on door East of B. T.
a- Case'laifitee, and thiee doers West of the

-RegisteriVrinting Office.GROCERIES, CROCKERY, LIONSTEKL, dre.
11A WA It El,—a more extemiiii4 net o

ment than ever Ma fable Castings foi Wrgmakers, Harness, Suddle Trunk and pot..Trimming., Shoe Kit and Pinding.O.Nov. 1, 1847,
Itaus & sillit lAN,

•
-

Dealers in P,ry-Goode, Groceries. Hard-Ware
Crockett. If'o9,,Nuils, Fish &c.—One doe,

. - belo,w Jul*Kist's.

p RI N S a large variety ntw
, TIFFANY'

DAVID CIeEMONS,
Conch'. & Sleigh Manufacturer and

R"PnirerH•Shop fiat the Wilkesbarre Tura.
pike,Liew roilipbelow the Village.

-- M. C. tYLER
Dealer intrity Goode, ,Groceries, Hardware

Crocker', Looking . Glasses, Stone & Glass.
Ware. '4oes; &c.—Eirst Store below the
Court:H(l4o, East side of Puttlic Avenlie.

of diseest.:it !Ilictilitlpd 10 !tic ftillgst confidence ofcomriOnitf. An i4titiense'isofroring, timeanifingin'ey has beer saved by a'tiniety'use ofit.
ft has already CTORSed thelAtlantie, and measures

are now in progress to extend the blessings of tilia
GREAT. REMEDY throughout:, the. world.

aIFe proprietors invite the sick to try a single boa.
and they feel 'assured thittiwy will be perfectly sans.
fled (out, the entire trutlifulmtwa of their representa-
tions/

I 'VI: J. TORRELL,
Attorrtey-.Bi Colinsellcr htLaw.-offiee init.

Stoie of I. ii... Post iStreel..46 the room farmer•
trate- 10nd by Denryi Drinker.

Bold also by C. BALDW.i r 4, 4061. Mootriiia
Price 25 Cents a Box.

_ .

_ TritilF.4lYl,.
Dealer io Dry-Goods, ,Groceries, Hiuldivare
' &c—Broirklyn, Susrea, Co., 'Pa.

SOLE Icailier and Moroern slope g
cheavat r
t.AtK. Sniped, Plait.Fand variou4 col

IL) Alpacas, Colored Celestines,, Ctishrn
Jenny Lind, Oreg9n and Earlestfm G
111110,1),Ill TIPFAVY'• .

XTAIIS, Iron and tneel at ;
-

^'TIFFA4V 171
60CITSuml ahoe's a taiga ags9rtaieriA

• TIFFANY'
$ •.

HATS, Caps and Mull's for sale hi
TIMAN

MEI


